
saving our planet … one tree at a time

Ordinary people
with an extraordinary passion

to save our planet



Have you ever thought about 
the future of OUR planet?



Have YOU ever wondered, what if there was
something YOU could do to help?





Let there be hope

Few of us know HOW we can really 
make a difference … until NOW

Introducing EcoForce Global 
- saving the planet one tree at a time 



EcoForce Global Founders: 
Charles and Tracy Alder

2015 created charity; 
raised over $100 million

OPPORTUNITY for Farmers to capture CO2 by changing 
farming practices and repairing OUR PLANET



EcoForce Global Mission

“Empowering people through knowledge 
and action to plant enough trees to 
sequester (capture) 

through intelligent 
and sustainable planting of trees to 
reduce the effects of global warming and 
create a living legacy for all”



Planting trees is the foundational step 
in land repair

 Farmers transition from industrial farming methods 
to Regenerative Agriculture

 Store billions of tonnes of carbon – restore balance

 Trees naturally sequester carbon

 Planting trees is hard, but we make it easy



EcoForce Global 
Tree Planting Program

Over 50% of  the world’s land – owned by Farmers

 Farmers – GREATEST OPPORTUNITY to sequester carbon

Work with Farmers, local nurseries and non-profit 
community groups

 Repairing hundreds of millions of acres of low productive land



Together, we CAN
make a 



EcoForce Global Tree Planting sites

Planting sites include:
Australia
Canada
Colombia
India
Jamaica
Kenya Nepal
New Zealand
Nigeria Portugal
South Africa
United States of America

YOU can be part of the SOLUTION



Simple Mission with a
profound impact

Our First Goal:                                            
PLANT 1 BILLION TREES by 2030

Here’s how YOU can help …



EcoForce Tree Clubs … a Gift for the planet

The journey of each tree to reach maturity includes:

The investment in each tree is 
just $84.70

 Sourcing
 Planting
 Reporting and Nurture
 Support and Education
 Regenerative Agriculture

Get started for as little as 

3 Options …



OPTION 1: Buy a Tree – become an
EcoForce Customer

Select from the Tree Club Options

Receive the GPS coordinates 
PLUS a 6-monthly update report               
for the next 2 years 



‘Thank You’ Rewards
… a Gift from the planet

Our generous Advocate Rewards Program 
rewards YOU financially



OPTION 2: Join the Team – become an
EcoForce Global Advocate

By joining the 5 Tree Club (or higher) 
and finding just 5 others to do the same      

$120 - $300 + per month!

$300 

Based on the EcoForce Global Advocate Rewards Program



OPTION 3: EcoForce Ecopreneur
Would YOU like a Career Income?

Create while 
contributing to heal our planet 

$2,000 to $5,000 + 

unlimited earning potential
is leveraged
continues to grow into retirement
AND an income YOU can bequeath





Could YOU use a $100K Electric Vehicle?
AND a Million-Dollar Home?

some conditions apply

Rewards include:
$10,000 Home Solar System
$15,000 Solar System Battery Unit
$100,000 Electric Vehicle
$1 Million Home and Land package!

… 



A common-sense business
to make uncommon dollars

We are ALL about 
SUSTAINABILITY  
… for Our Earth  

and for YOU



Your support

EVERYTHING is in place to SUPPORT YOU
 EcoMastery Success Program
 Training and Events

YOU are in business for yourself 
- yet not by yourself



EcoForce Global
Tree Warrior Road Trips

VISIT Your Trees in PERSON
TALK to the Farmers DIRECTLY

… it really is ALL about making a DIFFERENCE



EcoForce Global Exclusive Immersible Adventures

Be rewarded with all-expense-paid adventures to some of 
the world’s most endangered locations





The     
future of 
our earth 
depends on 
all of us 

We do not 
inherit the 
planet 
from our 
ancestors, 
we 
borrow it 
from our 
children



Your legacy
As an EcoForce Global ADVOCATE 

YOU contribute to a 
philanthropic crusade

We get ONE LIFE and 
ONE CHANCE to make 
a 



EcoForce Global 
heart and soul



Your personal invitation

Based on what YOU have seen so far, 
which Option best suits YOU?

Option 1: EcoForce Customer 
- Buy a Tree

Option 2: EcoForce Advocate 
- Back up income

Option 3: EcoForce Ecopreneur 
- Career income

Register  Buy  Share 
… repeat



If this was the last tree on Earth

It’s time to #BuyaTree

Join EcoForce
Imagine what a tribe of us could do

there would be no tomorrow
One person can change the world


